Background {#Sec1}
==========

Quality control after treatment of vocal disorders is often implemented using mailed questionnaires \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Most of them focus on quality of life items \[[@CR6]\]. Surgeons treating laryngeal lesions are more interested in organ specific vocal symptoms, particularly hoarseness and voice failure, as these symptoms often provide indication for surgery and are considered important in assessing the results of phonosurgery. Hoarseness is a symptom describing a vocal change, e.g. a breathy, creaky or raspy voice. Voice failure describes that the voice "gives out" in the middle of speaking. Surgeons also want to be informed of any change in symptom load, other treatments, occupational as well as social habits that may influence treatment. Ideally, all patients undergoing phonosurgery should be recalled for a postoperative consultation with stroboscopy, but this is challenging in terms of human and financial resources. A clinical postoperative questionnaire would allow to only recall patients with persistent symptoms. Our aim, therefore, was to construct a questionnaire focusing on hoarseness and voice failure, using visual analogue scales (VAS) to compare these symptoms between healthy volunteers and patients, and between preoperative and postoperative symptom load.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study was performed at the Department of Oto-Rhino-Laryngology, Head and Neck Surgery of Lovisenberg Diaconal Hospital in Oslo, Norway. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee at the hospital.

Vocal surgical questionnaire (VSQ) {#Sec3}
----------------------------------

We constructed a VSQ for a preoperative resume of the patient's symptoms and the relevant clinical data. The preoperative version of the VSQ was twice presented to patients and controls as a test-retest study. In the second presentation we asked if there had been a change in the vocal function since the first response. If there had been a change this test-retest sample was discarded. The preoperative version of the VSQ (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) consists of one VAS for hoarseness and another one for voice failure. Both VAS were 10 cm long, marked 0 (= no hoarseness/voice failure) on the left end, and 10 (= complete hoarseness/voice failure) on the right end. The patients were asked to rate their subjective sense of hoarseness and voice failure by putting a mark on the scale. The score was measured in millimetres (mm) from the left end of the scale to this mark.Fig. 1The vocal surgical questionnaire (VSQ) used in the preoperative recording of vocal symptoms

We also included four point Likert scales for hoarseness and voice failure. The grades were 0 = none/never, 1 = mild/sometimes, 2 = moderate/often and 3 = severe/always. Four point Likert scales were also used in assessing vocal function in different social settings: at home, at work, during leisure, in noisy environment with the options 0 = never, 1 = sometimes, 2 = often, 3 = always. The patients were asked about how often they needed to clear their throat, their smoking habits, hearing disability, reflux symptoms, asthma and use of related medication. The final items were related to occupation and the use of speech therapy.

The postoperative version of the VSQ contained the same questions as the preoperative one with an additional item about the overall improvement in the voice after surgery. The postoperative version of the VSQ was mailed to the patients 4 months postoperatively together with a cover letter and a pre-paid return envelope.

Subjects {#Sec4}
--------

The study population consisted of three groups: controls, i.e. persons without a voice problem, patients included for the test-retest study and an expanded group of patients treated surgically. Persons/patients with an inadequate command of the Norwegian language were excluded.

Healthy volunteers were recruited from different departments at our hospital. They could not complain of voice disorders. The volunteers twice responded to the preoperative version of the VSQ with a minimum time interval of 1 week. To ensure that the two responses evaluated the same vocal function, there should not be any change in vocal function in the time interval between the two responses. They were given a study identification number only known to one of the investigators. The lists with the identification numbers were subsequently destroyed after the responses were obtained.

Patients referred to the department for benign laryngeal diseases were asked to participate in a test-retest study of the preoperative version of the VSQ. The time interval was a minimum of 1 week. Patients with malignant disorders were excluded. To ensure that the two responses evaluated the same vocal function, participants with changes in the vocal function between the two responses were excluded.

Patients with benign laryngeal disorders were asked to respond to the VSQ and also to the postoperative version of the VSQ after 4 months. We included patients with laryngeal papillomatosis, vocal sulcus, atrophic vocal cords, recurrent nerve palsy and spastic dysphonia. Surgery was performed during general anaesthesia. Benign laryngeal lesions were treated microscopically with microsurgical instruments or laser, spastic dysphonia with injections of botulinum toxin and vocal sulcus lesions and atrophic vocal cords with injections of hydroxyapatite.

### Statistical analyses {#Sec5}

On test-retest studies, the mean and variance of VAS were calculated for both questionnaires. The difference between the answers from the two questionnaires of the same cohort was compared with Wilcoxon signed rank test. Cohen's kappa was computed on test-retest cohorts to verify the reliability of the questionnaire. Cronbach's alpha was computed on the same cohorts to quantify the internal consistency among questions. We used Spearman's correlation coefficient to quantify the correlation between VAS and Likert scale of hoarseness and voice failure both on pre- and postoperative cohorts. Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to compare the difference between responses to Likert scale questions pre- and postoperatively. All statistics were performed using R, version 3.4.2, with package "psych".

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Controls, test-retest {#Sec7}
---------------------

We recruited 57 healthy volunteers (45 females and 12 males) with a mean age of 48.6 years. There was no significant difference in VAS scores of hoarseness and voice failure between their first and second response to the VSQ (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The ratings between the two responses to vocal function in different social environments, hearing loss, asthma, regurgitation and clearing of the throat were not significantly different (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1VAS scores (Standard Deviation) for control group and patient test-retest; comparison between patients and controls and comparison between pre- and postoperative resultsControl group1. response2. responseDifference*p*-value Hoarseness4.83 (12.25)4.73 (10.57)0.740.63 Voice failure1.91 (3.84)2.22 (4.19)−0.980.70Patient test-retest1. response2. responseDifferencep-value Hoarseness70.64 (24.49)71.74 (19.26)−0.390.89 Voice failure49.09 (30.06)54.78 (26.72)−3.250.92Comparison patients vs. controls using mean of 1. and 2. responsePatientsControlsDifference*p*-value Hoarseness71.19 (22.03)4.78 (11.44)66.41\< 0.0001 Voice failure51.85 (28.44)2.07 (4.02)49.78\< 0.0001Pre and postoperative results comparedPreoperativePostoperativeDifference*p*-value Hoarseness64.25 (23.20)23.89 (26.78)41.17\< 0.0001 Voice failure43.82 (27.53)17.95 (25.34)26.08\< 0.0001Table 2Comparison between responses of first and second questionnaire in controls (volunteers) and patientsControlsPatientsVocal function At home0.130.34 At work0.100.50 In noise0.470.26 At leisure0.210.36Hawking0.400.40Smoking0.550.48Hearing problem0.580.75Reflux0.360.52Reflux medication0.570.87Asthma0.750.65Asthma spray0.611.00Cohen's kappa

Patients, test-retest {#Sec8}
---------------------

Thirty-four patients (21 females and 13 males) with a mean age of 43.5 years twice responded to the preoperative version of the VSQ. There were six smokers and two patients with asthma. No significant difference was found between the first and second responses to the VAS scores of hoarseness and voice failure (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Cohen's kappa was computed for Likert scores of vocal function in different social settings, social habits, illnesses and treatments to verify the reliability of the questionnaire and the results were positive (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The Cronbach's alpha tests for questions of voice function in different social settings showed high values for both the first and second questionnaire (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Reliability of 1. and 2. questionnaire in patients regarding voice failure in different social settings1. questionnaire2. questionnaireAll items0.890.91At home0.850.85At work0.850.91In noise0.900.89At leisure0.830.85Chronbach alpha

Comparison between controls and patients {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------

VAS scores of hoarseness and voice failure (using the average of the first and second questionnaire) showed significant differences between patients and controls (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Results of surgery {#Sec10}
------------------

We compared the pre and postoperative data of 90 patients (29 males and 61 females) with a mean age of 47.2 years who were surgically treated of benign vocal cord disorders. All patients from the test-retest study were included in the study of the surgical results. We recorded 15 smokers and 11 patients with asthma. The VAS scores for hoarseness and voice failure were significantly different between the pre- and postoperative recordings (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

We found that the Likert and VAS scores for hoarseness and voice failure were highly correlated both for the pre- and postoperative recordings and the differences between them using Spearman's correlation (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This is illustrated in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Table 4Correlation between VAS and Likert scale for pre- and postoperative patients.PreoperativePostoperativeComparison between pre and postHoarseness0.760.910.85Voice failure0.810.870.69Spearman's correlationFig. 2Comparison between visual analogue scale (VAS) and Likert scores for hoarseness and voice failure, pre-, postoperative and improvement

The Likert scores (using median values) before and after surgery and their differences for vocal function in social settings, hearing problems, smoking, regurgitation, clearing of throat, asthma and treatments are shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Patients reported significant improvement in all items except for smoking, hearing problems, heartburn and asthma.Table 5Comparison of Likert scores for vocal symptoms, vocal function, social habits, illness and treatments between pre-, postoperative and change in ratingsMedian preMedian postMedian change*P*-valueHoarseness21−1\< 0.0001Voice failure10− 1\< 0.0001Hoarseness at home20−1\< 0.0001 At work20−1\< 0.0001 At leisure20−1\< 0.0001 In noise21−1\< 0.0001From others20−1\< 0.0001Clear throat11−1\< 0.0001Smoking0000.032Problem hearing0000.937Heartburn0000.44Asthma0000.9772Wilcoxon signed rank test

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

We have assessed the VSQ for use as an instrument in quality control of phonosurgery. The test-retest of controls and of patients did not show any significant change in hoarseness or voice failure when the questionnaire was twice applied to the participants. There was a statistically significant difference in the results between patients and controls for hoarseness, voice failure and vocal function in different social settings. The postoperative results showed a significant improvement in hoarseness, voice failure and vocal function. We therefore believe that our findings could make the VSQ a useful instrument in quality control of phonosurgery.

Studies have shown that short questionnaires give better response rates than longer ones \[[@CR7]\]. We, therefore, intended to remove overlapping questions. The scores for hoarseness and voice failure which were recorded both on Likert scales and VAS were comparable. As VAS is a continuous and Likert an interrupted scale we prefer to only use VAS for these items. The VSQ has four different questions about the voice quality in different social settings. As there was no significant difference in improvement after surgery between the different settings, we believe that one item should be sufficient to describe the social aspect of voice function. The voice quality at home was the only one responded to by all patients and therefore best suited for our purpose. Professional voice users could benefit from the evaluation of vocal symptoms in different social settings. Therefore, these questions could remain in the VSQ for professional voice users.

The postoperative responses to hearing problems, asthma, smoking habits, regurgitation and use of medication were only marginally different from the preoperative ones. We, therefore, expect that most of the postoperative responses of these items will remain unchanged. Thus, one open-ended question of any change in smoking habit, hearing, heart burn, asthma, treatments and occupation would be sufficient. The question about speech therapy after surgery should remain. The postoperative questionnaire could thereby be reduced to eight items.

There are several questionnaires in use for assessing the status of the voice before and after treatment \[[@CR8]\], and objective measurements often do not correlate with self-assessed voice symptoms \[[@CR9]\]. Questionnaires often pose questions on voice impairment (vocal physical symptoms), voice function and the impact of the voice on the patients' emotional wellbeing. Most questionnaires use a five point Likert scale for each of the questions \[[@CR10]\] or VAS \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. The scores are added for a final result. Each question has equal merit. We wanted to focus on the two main physical aspects of the voice and in addition on the medical conditions and therapies, social habits and occupation that may influence the voice. These are important in relation to surgery. Changes in these items may be contributory to improvement or deterioration of the voice, thus they have a natural place in a vocal questionnaire.

The vocal function is important for the patient's emotional well-being, social function and occupation. However, questionnaires do not evaluate the impact of emotions on the vocal function and we acknowledge that changes in the emotions in the time period between the pre- and postoperative questionnaires could have influenced our results.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

We believe that this short postoperative questionnaire focusing on hoarseness and voice failure gives a satisfactory assessment of the patient's response to phonosurgery. This will help us decide whether to recall the patient for a new consultation or not. A satisfactory response will obviate the need of a recall and save time for other patients.
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:   Visual analogue scale
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:   Vocal surgical questionnaire
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